CALL TO ORDER

PRAYER

The Honorable Mike Woodard
Senator from Durham County

JOURNAL APPROVAL

RATIFICATION OF BILLS ORDERED ENROLLED

REPORTS OF STANDING COMMITTEES

REPORTS OF SELECT COMMITTEES

INTRODUCTIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bill Number</th>
<th>Sponsor(s)</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SB 534</td>
<td>Hanig, Corbin</td>
<td>PROTECT WHISTLEBLOWER LEOS FROM RETALIATION.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 535</td>
<td>Krawiec, Ford, Alexander</td>
<td>PENSION FORFEITURE DUE TO CRIMINAL ACTS.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 536</td>
<td>Johnson</td>
<td>UI/ESTABLISH SHORT-TIME COMPENSATION IN NC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 537</td>
<td>Marcus, Sawyer, Hunt</td>
<td>THE PATRICK MAYS HAZARD LIGHT SAFETY ACT.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 538</td>
<td>Batch, Garrett, Applewhite</td>
<td>LAW ENFORCEMENT INVESTMENT ACT.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 539</td>
<td>Johnson</td>
<td>SMALL BUSINESS TRUTH IN FINANCING.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 540</td>
<td>Grafstein, Daniel, Moffitt</td>
<td>RIGHT TO USE CONTRACEPTION.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 541</td>
<td>Daniel, Moffitt</td>
<td>FUNDS FOR ASHEVILLE MUNICIPAL GOLF COURSE.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 542</td>
<td>Galey, Barnes, Corbin</td>
<td>DOL/OMNIBUS LAW CHANGES AGENCY BILL.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 543</td>
<td>Grafstein, Murdock, Meyer</td>
<td>REMOVE BARRIERS TO LABOR ORGANIZING.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 544</td>
<td>Sawrey</td>
<td>REVISE BUFFER ZONE LIMITATIONS/ELECTIONS.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 545</td>
<td>Sawrey</td>
<td>INSPECTION RIGHTS REGARDING SUBSIDIARIES.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 546</td>
<td>Sawrey</td>
<td>INFO. RIGHTS OF ESTATE/DEATH OF LLC MEMBER.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 547</td>
<td>Meyer, Moffitt</td>
<td>AMEND DANGEROUS DOG STATUTES.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 548</td>
<td>Sawrey, Lowe</td>
<td>UNIFORM PARTITION OF HEIRS PROPERTY ACT.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 549</td>
<td>Sawyer</td>
<td>DEVELOPMENT MORATORIA/TRANSPORTATION PROJECTS.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 550</td>
<td>Grafstein, Moffitt</td>
<td>DIRECT SUPPORT PROFESSIONAL WAGE INCREASES.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INTRODUCTIONS (continued)

**SB 551**
Moffitt
Lazzara
EXTEND COVID SAFE HARBOR.

**SB 552**
Daniel
Craven
MODIFICATIONS TO NOTARY PUBLIC ACT.

**SB 553**
Perry
Craven
Moffitt
LANDLORD-TENANT AND HOA CHANGES.

**SB 554**
Marcus
Smith
Craven
Mohammed
STUDY AND ABATE OCULAR MELANOMA/FUNDS.

**SB 555**
Marcus
Meyer
Craven
Moffitt
WORKING FAMILIES ACT.

**SB 556**
Murdock
Mayfield
Marcus
END MENSTRUAL POVERTY ACT.

**SB 557**
Murdock
EXPAND MINORITY BUSINESS CAPACITY.

**SB 558**
Murdock
BROADBAND AFFORDABILITY PROG./DIGITAL EQUITY.

**SB 559**
Krawiec
TREASURY ADMINISTRATIVE CHANGES ACT.-AB

**SB 560**
Krawiec
MEDICAL TREATMENT FOR MINORS ACT.

**SB 561**
Waddell
REPEAL COLLECTIVE BARGAINING BAN.

**SB 562**
Sawyer
Lazzara
Moffitt
McInnis
RELOCATE TELECOM UTIL FOR HWY CONSTRUCTION.

**SB 563**
Waddell
ELDERLY PROP. TAX APPRECIATION EXCLUSION.

**SB 564**
Moffitt
IMPROPER ACTION CLAIMS ACT.

**SB 565**
Britt
Lazzara
Sawrey
CORBIN
REMOVING BARRIERS TO JOBS AND HOUSING.

**SB 566**
Grafstein
Moffitt
INCREASE INNOVATIONS WAIVER SLOTS.

**SB 567**
Batch
Garrett
Lowe
SCHOOL MENTAL HEALTH SUPPORT ACT.

**SB 568**
Batch
Garrett
Lowe
CREATE DEPT. OF HOUSING AND COMM. DEVELOPMENT.

**SB 569**
Marcus
CREATE PUBLIC APP. FOR REPORTING THREATS.

**SB 570**
Burgin
MODERNIZE REG/MASTER'S LEVEL PSYCHOLOGISTS.

**SB 571**
Burgin
NC ACCOUNTABILITY/SAFETY NET.

**SB 572**
Moffitt
Johnson
INCENTIVIZE SPACE SPIRITS.

**SB 573**
Hanig
Corbin
Woodard
SCHOOL FINANCE OFFICER EMPLOYMENT TERMS.
INTRODUCTIONS (continued)

**SB 574**
Galey
Craven
Jarvis

**SB 575**
Marcus
Sawyer
Chaudhuri

**SB 576**
Sanderson
Krawiec
Corbin

**SB 577**
McInnis
Sawyer
Lazzara

**SB 578**
Moffitt
Krawiec
Corbin

**SB 579**
B. Newton
Britt
Daniel

**SB 580**
McInnis
Sawyer
Lazzara

**SB 581**
McInnis
Lazzara
Sawyer

**SB 582**
Jackson
Sanderson
B. Newton

**SB 583**
Waddell

**SB 584**
Batch
Chaudhuri
Bode

**SB 585**
Batch
Garrett
Chaudhuri

**SB 586**
Krawiec
Burgin
Corbin

**SB 587**
Applewhite
Smith

**SB 588**
Applewhite

**SB 589**
Applewhite

**SB 590**
Salvador
Garrett

**SB 591**
Salvador

**SB 592**
Woodard

**SB 593**
Woodard

**SB 594**
Garrett
Chaudhuri

**SB 574** AUTHORIZING NIL AGENCY CONTRACTS.

**SB 575** DOMESTIC VIOLENCE VICTIMS' SEPARATION WAIVER.

**SB 576** SHARED PARENTING.

**SB 577** DMV PROPOSED LEGISLATIVE CHANGES.-AB

**SB 578** STATE AS A MODEL EMPLOYER/IDD.

**SB 579** PREVENT HARM TO CHILDREN.

**SB 580** DOT LEGISLATIVE CHANGES.-AB

**SB 581** COUNTY AND CITY SALES TAX EXEMPTION.

**SB 582** NORTH CAROLINA FARM ACT OF 2023.

**SB 583** HOUSING STUDIES-BARRIERS AND HOMELESSNESS.

**SB 584** BREAST CANCER DIAGNOSTIC IMAGING REFORM.

**SB 585** CAP. GAINS FORGIVENESS FOR SALE OF REAL PROP.

**SB 586** FAIR MEDICAID ASC REIMBURSEMENTS.

**SB 587** END LIMITS ON LABOR ORGANIZING.

**SB 588** INCREASE JUROR PAY.

**SB 589** UNIFORMED CIVIL SERVICE ACT.

**SB 590** ANGEL INVESTMENT FOR SMALL BUSINESSES.

**SB 591** ESTABLISH EYELASH ART TECHNICIAN.

**SB 592** CENTRAL PARK SCHOOL ADMISSIONS PILOT PROGRAM.

**SB 593** AMEND LEVEL 2 LICENSE RESTRICTIONS.

**SB 594** MICKEY'S FREEDOM RESTORATION ACT.
MESSAGES FROM THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
VETO MESSAGES FROM THE GOVERNOR
UNFINISHED BUSINESS
SPECIAL ORDERS
GENERAL ORDERS

LOCAL BILL

SECOND READING

**SB 265**
Moffitt

INCREASE MUNICIPAL ELECTION PARTICIPATION ACT.
Com Sub

- 3-13-23 Rules; w/d Rules; rerefer Redist/Elect; if fav Rules
- 3-29-23 unfav bill; Redist/Elect Com Sub adopted; rerefer Rules
- 4-4-23 fav

PUBLIC BILLS

SECOND READING

**SB 282**
Jackson, Rabon

VETERINARY MEDICAL BOARD INSPECTIONS.

- 3-13-23 Rules; w/d Rules; rerefer Ag/Ener/Envir; if fav Rules
- 3-28-23 fav; rerefer Rules
- 4-4-23 fav

**SB 327**
Galey, Overcash

GSC ASSIGNMENTS OF ERROR.

- 3-22-23 Rules
- 3-21-23 w/d Rules; rerefer Judiciary; if fav Rules
- 3-29-23 fav; rerefer Rules
- 4-4-23 fav

COMMITTEE MEETING

Wednesday, April 5

RULES AND OPERATIONS OF THE SENATE

- **HB 149** Remote & Virtual Charter/CC Pres Confirmation.
- **SB 512** Greater Accountability for Boards/Commissions.
- **SB 80** State Auditor Disclosure and Discovery Act.
- **SB 303** Strengthen Juvenile Laws.
- **SB 308** Guardianship Rights.
- **SB 340** Expand Prob. Officer/Sheriff Authority.
- **SB 331** Consumer Finance Act Amendments.

TRANSPORTATION

- **SB 203** Authorize Skateboard Restrictions/Polk Co.
- **SB 318** Native Plants Act.
- **SB 354** NC TEN.
## 2023 Senate Request/Filing Deadlines

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Drafts</th>
<th>Requested by 4:00 p.m.</th>
<th>Filed in Senate by 4:00 p.m.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Local Bills</td>
<td>Thursday, February 23</td>
<td>Thursday, March 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Bills &amp; Resolutions</td>
<td>Thursday, March 9</td>
<td>Thursday, April 6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Crossover Deadline *

Thursday, May 4, 2023

SARAH HOLLAND  
Principal Clerk